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NE. two. three, four, five. six.
■  ■  seven.” Kathryn counted
1 »  twice on her slim brown tin 

gers, and each time she sigh 
Cd a doleful sigh. ’‘Seven unlooked 
for guests coming to eat Christmas 
•inner with us and not a sign of any 
Christmas dinner or of the wherewith 
•I to procure it. There isn't a thing 
ha t bacon and potatoes and turnips in 
the house unless It is aa onion or two.”

"You forget the squash, Kathryn,” 
Mildly interposed her brother Tom. 
p i th  mock serious visage and dancing 
•H»

Kathryn, fresh from boarding school, 
la d  attempted an elaborate and ultra- 
Scientific garden the summer before 
frith tangible results in the form of a 
Single well grown squash, drought, ill 
Management and various jiests having 
payed havoc with the other things.

Kathryn's dreams of a tidy income 
from the sale of fresh vegetables and 
Of a possible prise at the fall fair van 
Ished into thin air. But the squash 
Was tenderly borne to the cellar by 
Vom and carefully guarded as a nie- 
Mento of Kathryn’s brave if futile a t
tempt to stave off the evil day when 
Ibe dreaded mortgage, like a dark bird 
Of prey, should swoop down and carry 
Off the little home.

Kathryn was considered a very clev- 
ST girl at boarding school and by all 
1er legion friends at home. She could 
paint strange birds that a naturalist 
Would have been at a loss to classify 
•Bd flowers unknown to the science of 
botany, do fancy sewing and marvelous 
embroidery and write charming verse, 
though, alas, the editors were surpris
ingly obtuse to the latter fact! Be 
■ides which she was able to talk vol
ubly in French and could rattle off 
■ome lively two steps and schottisches 
on theitiano—if she had possessed such 
■ n  instrument.

But none of these accomplishments 
Were exchangeable for coin of the 
tealm in the little country village on 
the outskirts of which they lived, and 
as they had only Tom's meager salary 
as a grocer's clerk to fall back on, it 
aoon came to pass that shabby gar- 
Ments and the plainest of plain fare 
Were the order of the day, in their 
household. Kathryn’s fingers itched 
to help her brother bear the burden 
a f support. She longed to add her mite 
to the family income, but as yet had 
Hot struck her “niche.” She did noi 
know quite enough to teach, and there 
Was no vacancy in either of the two 
Village dry goods stores.

On this Christmas eve there was loss 
Ulan a dollnr in the house, and be
sides herself, her mother and Tom. 
they had received notice that seven 
guests would be with them for the 
Christmas holiday—distant relatives. 
Who had standing invitations to “come 
BP to our house for Christmas some
time,” and who by n coincidence had 
chosen the same date to accept the in
vitation. There was Aunt Mattie and 
her twin boys. Cousin Wilbur and his 
Bew wife, Aunt Sue and Uncle IUram 
—quite a tableful at any time, and cer
tainly an enormous crowd to be provid
ed with Christmas dainties with a fund 
of less than a dollar.

It began to look as if they must 
break their rigid rule never tp go in 
debt. even for the necessaries of life, 
■n d  ask the village grocer to trust 
them, a very humiliating alternative.

After Tom's brilliant remark, which 
•he had lieen expected to take as a 
rarely humorous hit, Kathryn gazed 
■ t  him admiringly for a moment.

“You think you're funny, Tom 
Wrennet. but you're not,” she told 
him. “Squash pie will be a grateful 
addition to our toiled potatoes and 
turnips and onions and other Christ
inas dainties. Surely no one can say 
that I blistered my fingers and freck
led my nose in vain over that gar
den, since Its one and lonely product 
la to feed the Christmas guest.”

“Never mind, children," broke in 
their mother, laying down the letter 
that had just come from Aunt Mat- 
tie, announcing the arrival on the 
Morning train of herself and her twin 
boys, “we can at least do our best to 
Make our guests feel at home and try 
to enjoy their visit. It is hard not to 
be able to entertain them as they have 
B e  In the past, but what can’t be cured, 
pou know, must be endured.”

“Mother's a brick!” exclaimed Impul
sive Tom. “And i move that we ten
der her a vote of thanks for her little 
Christmas speech.” Whereupon he 
gave her a rousing kiss and a bear 
bug aud went out into the yard and 
down Into the cellar after the squash.

When be came up from the depths of 
the darksome cellar to where Kathryn 
Mood expectantly waiting, he dropped 
Amply on to an upturned box near by 
SBd fanned himself weakly with bis 
•Id h a t He opened his mouth twice 
|B a vain and apparently desperate at
tempt to speak and then subsided into 
■Bence.

“Tom Wrenuet,” demanded his sis
ter, giving him an impatient shake, 
“drop your nonsense and speak. What's 
tee  matter?”

“It’s—It’s gone!” gasped Tom, quite 
M  if “it” bad been a diamond neck
lace Instead of a warty and plebian 
Vegetable.

"Gone?” echoed his sister incredu- 
lonsly. “Who would steal a squash? 
l ig h t the lantern and come with me. 
I t  la never worth while to waste time

jenmng time dots on errnnas. • with 
a magnificent disregard of the fact 
that Tom was three years her senior.

Tom oltediently procured the lantern 
from the woodshed. mid together they 
explored the cellar. She had spent a 
lot of time there when she had first 
returned from boarding school digging 
about with the vain hope of locating 
grandfather Kane's money. He had 
come to make his home with them a 
few weeks previous to his death from 
old age only the year liefere, and once 
they had caught him playing with a 
handful of gold pieces as a child would 
amuse Itself with a lot of pebbles. lie 
had quickly hidden them from sight, 
however, with his nervous, childish 
laugh, and though he sometimes bub
bled of his "treasure" and his "for
tune” no one ever saw them again.

Once Kathryn had surprised him 
coming out of the cellar with a shovel 
In his band, the damp earth still cling
ing to It, and he had slipped away 
guiltily. After his death she remem
bered the incident and surmised that 
be had burled his money in there for 
Mfe keeping. It could not be much, 
of course, not more than $100 or so. 
but that wotdd be a fortune to them 
In their present straitened circum
stances, and she felt it no wrong to 
the dead man. who had been but little 
more than a child, to unearth the mon
ey and put it to good use. for It did no 
one any good In Its hiding place.

But months of vain searching had 
dispelled the hope of ever finding It. 
If It had been concealed there, and 
now she gazed a little disdainfully at 
the deep holes and heaps of dirt which 
marked her former efforts. Suddenly 
•he underwent a revulsion of feeling. 
The little excavations and correspond
ing mounds of earth seemed to her 
Overwrought mind symbolical of her 
Constant effort and constant failure to 
be of use to herself or those she loved.

“Oh. Tom!” she moaned, burying her 
free in his coatsleeve and trying to 
■mother her sobs. “I wish I could do 
Something—anything—to help you. It's 
B  shame you and Betty have to put 
Off your wedding Just because you 
have us to take care of, and me young

•4 M A t» ’

“ MONEY !” SHE EXCLAIMED.

and strong. Just as soon as Christmas 
la over I am going to try to get a 
place to do couimou housework. 1 
just can’t stand for you to have to 
bear all the burden.”

“Hush, little sister!” Tom drew her 
Close, with big brotherly sympathy. 
“It hasn't quite come to that yet, aud 
you mustn't think of leaving borne. 
You are not strong enough for such 
work.”

Drying her eyes as best she could 
■he began looking around for the 
squash. She found it a t last—it had 
only rolled into one of the boles that 
she bad dug near the wall. Tom held 
the lantern near and she pulled it out 
of the hole, in doing which she dislodg
ed the earth from the wall above and 
down came a rain of dump dirt. With 
it came a small glass ja r  which lmd 
evidently been imbedded in the wall.

With a wild cry Kathryn seized it 
and held it up to the light of the lan
tern.

“Money!” she gasped. “Gold pieces 
and greenbacks. Grandfather's for
tune, Tom! Come upstairs, quick! 
Never mlml the squash!”

▲  moment later she poured the money 
Into her astonished mother's lap and 
was counting it over, trembling with 
Joy and excitement.

“One, two, three, four, five, six, sev
en,” she counted as she had done ear 
lier in the evening, only this time there 
was no frown on her face. “Seven 
hundred dollars—a hundred for each 
guest! Surely that ought to feed 'em! 
Was there ever such luck? Why. Tom. 
It will pay the mortgage and give you 
B  nest egg in the bank, and we can 
have mince pie, and now you can mar
ry Betty, and we can have b*r to 
dinner tomorrow and a big fat turkey, 
and we won’t have to go in debt, and 
we’ll stuff the turkey with oysters and 
put a new carpet in At»** Mattie's 
room, 'cause the old one’s disgraceful, 
and have plum pudding and cranberry 
sauce!"

And then she collapsed for want of 
breath and hid her face on Tom’s 
■boulder and burst into tears. But a 
moment later she looked up to smile 
triumphantly through her tears and 
any:

“There, now, Tom Wrennet! What 
If I hadn't raised that squash?”

CHRISTMAS

E
LNATHAN TODD kep’ company 

With Lucy Ksrr so tarnsl 
long

The woman all dselsrsd that hs 
Was doin’ her a grssjous wrong.
They ’lowed hs ought to lot har know 

What hit intentions rssly wsra,
Or givs somebody ales a show 

To com# a-shinin’ up to hsr.

But alwoyo whon Elnathan triad 
To pop tho question—oo I’vo hearad— 

Ho’d stammor liko hit tonguo was tiod 
And choke all up, ha wao so akoorod. 

And Lucy, bain’ bashful, too,
Would oot and tram’I a liks a loaf,
And havin’ nothin’ alas to d*
Would gnaw hor poekst han’korchiof.

AI laot tho woman folks agresd 
T w u  tims for thsm to taka a hand, 

• s ,  under Widder Barton’s load,
They told the parson what they plan

ned.

And, boin’s that the parson was 
Pursuin’ of tho widder’a haart,

Ho ’lowod they had a righteous cause 
And promised ho would do his part.

Bo whon tho Chris’mas doin’s wars 
Tho church was full as full could bo, 

And all tho gals but Lucy Karr 
Got prasonts from tho Chris’mas tree. 

At last the parson, with a smile,
Called Lucy’s and Elnathan’s names, 

And they went blushin’ up the aisle, 
Not knowin’ of tho women’s aims.

“Taka hold o’ hands,” tho parson said, 
And, not suspectin’ what it meant, 

Before they knowod it they wore wad, 
Both havin’ give their full eonoont. 

Then all the congregation stood,
While Widder Barton pitched tho key, 

And ev’rybody aang that good 
Old hymn, “What 8hall tho Harvest 

Be?”

CHRISTMAS 100 YEARS AGO.
Apprehension Felt From British Navy 

In the War of 1812.
Six mouths of the war of 1812 hail 

•lapsed when the people of the United 
States celebrated Christmas a hundred 
years ago. Hull bad surrendered De
troit, but another Hull had won a de
cided victory over the British ship 
Guerriere. while another ship, t lie 
United States, laid captured the Mace
donian. In New York a great Christ
mas banquet was given to Captain 
Isaac Hull, commanding the Constitu
tion, “Old Ironsides," which had won 
the battle with the Guerriere. and to 
Captain Stephen Decatur, commander 
of the United States.

The banquet was given in the City 
hotel, which occupied the whole front 
of a block from Cedar to Thames 
streets, in the vicinity of Wall street. 
This was the last Christmas festival 
in New York till after the signing of 
the peace treaty, for in 1813 the city 
was plunged into black despair over 
the fear of the British navy and the 
distress that had been caused to our 
commerce and shipping.

Looked at from this distance, it 
aeems little less than a miracle that 
the comparatively puny American navy 
should have whipped the navy of Great 
Britain, then the greatest in the world. 
The panic in which our chief seaport 
town was thrown by the fear of attack 
from the mistress of the seas is easily 
understood.

TIT h e  F ir s t  C h r is tm a s

A STABI.K served him for s  
dwelling.

And for a bed a manger mean.
Yet o 'er his head, his advent tell

ing,
A new and wondrous s ta r is seen. 

Angels rehearse to men the story. 
The joyful story of his birth.

To him ttiey raise the anthem. 
“Glory

To God on high and peace on 
earth!”

JULIUS REDMANN
T H E  T A IL O R
MAKER OF HIGH GRADE, PERFECT

FITTING CLOTHES FOR MEN

Suits That Please

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Prices Reasonable.

Drop in and let us show you the 

latest goods and styles for 

that New Suit.

Shop Next Door to Noble’s Barber Shop
Phone No. 129. 

ROUNDUP, MONTANA.

U p-T o-Date 
Barber Shop

W. J. NOBLE, Proprietor

T H R E E  C H A I R S .

No novices at the trade 
employed in this Shop.

Baths in Connection
Clean and Sanitary All the Time.

GIVE US A TRIAL IF YOU ARE NOT 
ALREADY A PATRON.

Next Door to Case’s Pool Hall
ROUNDUP, MONTANA


